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says, to rain: or U.i is applied to rain as
meaning abundant, or copious, [so as to be]
general in itU extent. (TA.) It is said in the lur
-[lxxii. 16], Z
U.Mi [If they should go on undeviatingly in the
way which they are pursuing, iw wmould water
themn with abundant natr.]; (0, TA;) to try
here being that of inthem thereby; the aib
fidelity; so says Th, and in like manner Fr; but
others say thiat it is that of the right direction:
(TA:) kAsim Ibn-Abi-n-Najood read tU,.. (0,
TA.) In the saying, in a trad., UI. l_;.,
the last word is used as a corroborative
t ti.,
[the meaning being 0 God, iater us vry abun,h,ntly]. (TA.) - See also Jl4.
~j.: see

,, in two places. You say also

plied to rain, is a mistake: see the last paragraph q. v.]. (TA.) - And Jli ioi.J means The
of art. Jj..]
camels pastured in the first part of tha day.
(Agn, TA.)
see 1.i, first sentence.
3$
s,t.:
8: see 1, first and second sentences.

1. ,~, (S, M, Msb, g,) aor. .l,
M.b,) inf. n. ,2

(9, M,

(S, M, Mgh, Mob, ~) and .;7

(M, TA, and so accord. to the CI; instead of.
[which is the only inf. n. commonly known]) and
j.i, (s,) IIe went, or rent awvay, in tie time
called ;j~, (Mgh, Msb,) i. c. [tle early part of
thL morning,] tle period betneen the prayer of
daybreak and sunrise: this is the primary sig[ie went forth
nification: (Msb :) or i. q..
early in the morning; in the first part of the
day; or between the time of the prayer of dayI.Qi
break and .tunrise]; so in the phrase
[he rent forth early in the mnorning, &c., to him,
Ai.1: (S, ]g:) and
or it]; (. ;) as also ,t

[10. S5.iLu. accord. to Freytag is syn. with
but for this I do not find any authority.]
J,.i;
,%., meaning The morrow, the day next after

the present day, (Msb,) is originally V,., (S,
Msb, I,) the j being elided, (S, Msb,) without
any substitution, (S,) and the . being made a
letter of declinability. (Msb.) And one says
1.. meaning [I will do such a thing, &c.,] tomorrow: and A w" the day after to-morrow.
(MA.) See also ;1t. _ And its signification
has been extended so tlhat it is applied to a remote
time that is expected, (MRb, TA,) and to a near
time. (Nh, TA.).. It is not used in its complete
form except in poetry: (Nh, TA:) Lebeed, (S,
TA,) or Dhu-r-Runimeh, (TA,) has thus used it
in his saying,

S A sn'ing, or source, abounding with
aiM
n'ater. (MbI).) And ,Jau ejI Land that is
isoist and imrrigated in the utmnost degree; abound. 1lerbs,
iny with water. (TA.) And j.j
or Iherbage, plentifully irrigated, or flouri.hing t1l.i signifies the same as &iexI.i; (S;) or
fanddfesh, juicy, or moist. (En-Nadr, A. n, TA.)
A ·
[whicll is syn. with cil j as
*, ., ,
the same as *
the
of
the
end
near
c.a,
14 ~. : see
j;;., he
expl. above; and signifies also, like '
other than the '!:ie of dnwlcUlparag,raplh.
hastened to it, or to do it, at any time, morning [And mankind are no
being in them during
thereof
occupants
the
ings,
0,h,
jm.: |see each in two places in the next or evening]: (ISd, K, TA:) j1 is the contr. the day in nwhich they have alighted in themn, and
of 115lJ [inf. n. of C1l]. (S.) Hence, in the to-norrow they are vacant]: (S, TA :) or, accord.
· j, -)
paragraph.
'
to the M, one says, .JI, 1 and t';,i
j.i :, [Saying,
a r, ;
Iur [Ixviii. 22],
[T/his is thy mnorrow]. (TA.) - It hlas no dimiA
bp
I.h[ncen.,]
u
1,S~: see j
Go ye forth early, &c., to your land's lrroduce]: nutive. (Sb, S in art. L~.1.)
life ample in its means, or circentstanoe; plentiand the saying of a poet,
4Vt:
" ": and
i as also
;,~: see the next preceding paragraph, in three
-·I
,Li o',
h7Iiey
are in an amptle, ora
and l1
places.
690.9
plentiful, state of lyj]. (TA.) And lj.
[And sometimes, or often, I yo firth early, &c.,
in four places: though [pro.
JL,
see
ill:
(TA.)
nests].
their
in
A year abounding in herbage, friitful, or plenti- while the birds are
lheard as made masc., it may
not
and
fern.,
perly]
withlout a [to the latter Afterwards, by reason of fi.equetcy of use, it be made mase,. if meant to be understood as sigfi/l; anid so j,l; M',
J and became emplloyed as menning lie nvct, or 'rent nitfyin the "first plart of the day:" (IAmb,
1J Ci
word]. (TA.)_And iS..JIl
i 0
~~~
M.b,
away, or dt7parted, at any.tilie. (glgh,
j.al1 )Verily he is ,iide-sttpig in respl)ect of.
because its pi. is
the Mib:) it is originally ;.,
of
Msl,,)
TA.) Hence the saying, (Mgll,
0 - ~~~~~I
t jl. . jki
One
says,
TA.)
(I1sh,
;l.sj./
'unning.(TA.)_-.And > e 0. A vehement
.1,
!
PrIop)het, (Msl,,) in a tral., (Mglh,)
[I tvill come to thee in the early part of the mornapplied to a hlorse (Mghb, Msb,) macning Depart th,t, O l1?/
running. (TA.)..$.l
*.
;,S'1C
i:-lj
[app. meaning Long-bodied]. (0, (M.Yl).) _ [Frcytag has crroncoasly assi-nedl to iny, &c., of to-mo,r,ro,r]. (S, TA.)
signtifies J,
) _-. And, applited to a man, (S, 0, TA,) it anotllher meaning, i. e. " Nutrivit;" nmisled I,y in the KKur [vi. ;.2 and xviii. 27] means After the
nf [the
(en',ierou.; (9, 0 K,TA;) bountiful; large, or his finding .,~ put for ·
in tlhe /prayerof dtaylbreak an,d [afer] the prayer
in art.
or,
:
j
the
called]
afternoon
the
of
lterio(l
and
;)
(TA
;
nnitnfi(ent
fdisl)oition;
in
libr',*l,
i: see5.
CI..] t#he
and
iOwrninig
thle
in
menls
[it
some,
to
ac,ordl.
; (K,* TA;) or this, some say, sigso t O
afierthe
and
J;,ren;on&
the
in
or
rather
ecr.eniy,
,ib,
(.n.i,
n.
illf.
.K,)
M.bi,,
(S,
99,.
2.
nilies atbtundant, atiple, as applied to anything.
noon, for they say that] it denlotes constancy of
(TA.) - Also, and t' ,jJ , (S, 0, I,) and K,) I fedl him wvithl the m,teal called .1 [q. v.].
rcligious service: Ihn-'A.mir anvd Aboo-Abd-cr(ft, or tender; applied to a (,. Msb, .K.)
(0,
t iI,) .,
lla,mnil .Es-Sulnmceread ;u:J1; t 6;JIl; but
youthl, or young man; (S, 0, ] ;) and to youtlh,
3: see 1, first sentence. OIIe says, ..lsl Cll the formner is the common reading; and A')Obeyd
or youthfillness, (0 ]K,) as also jl.sb [app. a
says, we think that tllcy read thus followilng the
4.~Ijl~ expl. in the first paragraph of art. ?.
miistranseription) for t A1'4]: (TA:) and it is
handwriting, for it is written in all the copies of
[Hle ate the m,cal calledl Ji, q. v.;
5. .J
applied to a boy signifies that
said that ~..
tie Kur-;n witlh , like ;yLjII and ; jJI, and
properly,] he ate in thefir partart f th day; (*
haxs tot attained to pl4berty. (TA.)-And j1,
this is not an inidicationl of the reading [which
signifies also Thle yong one of the lizard called] Msb,". ;) as also t o, (IKtt, K, TA,) inf. n. tlley have adlo)pted l], as thic in ;pll and ~jJI
Wllen
(T]I: but in the TA written .;ld.)
I0,
,) after the state in whlich it is I,..
,,
(AZS,,
is not !luolouliced [otlherwise thanl as an I of.protlhou longlltioii except thant it requires the fet-liah that
U.],
the
thout
[Eat
,
to
tllce,
is
said
it
And [tlhe
termned J.. [q. v.]. (AZ, 8, 0.)
ti [I have no desire for eatiny ftllows to be uttered with a sommewhat brood
sayest, %i- O'
1pl.] itJi.. signifies Serpents. (., 0, L, .. )
a, for [the] .1 is sounld]. (TA.) _- C.1A '.I ta means lie is
(~
the .1i]; and not ',
.PM~o,: see the next preceding paragraplh.
a sont of troo days [i.c. he is t,o days old]. (TA.)
the meal itself. (S, Msb. See also 5 in art. 3.)
this is the
[i.e. I£e ate the _ The dim. is t,s. : (TA:) or
5oi3 means '~
Lta.) Lft
: see i,3, in two places. [.ai~ men;l
p. 5 :) one says,
(E31
dim. of t [j-:
tionciled by Freytag as signifyingr "copious," ap- meal, or drank tlhe draught of millk, called j_~,

u.b,
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